
Take away option available for non-alcoholic hot and cold beverages.

Graham Beck Brut 175ml  |  €3,87 / R65

Champagne and MCC by the glass

Café Latte €1,90 / R32
Flat White €1,90 / R32
Espresso single €1,19 / R20
Espresso double €1,49 / R25

Cappuccino €1,90 / R32
Macchiato €1,49 / R25
Americano €1,49 / R25

Smoothies
Smoothie of  the day €2 / R35  

Health Smoothie €3,38 / R40
Combination of  fresh fruits with natural yoghurt and 

toasted granola crumble

Mint, Rooibos and Berry Smoothie €3,38 / R40
Mixed forest berries with plain yoghurt, infused 

Rooibos tea and picked mint

Fresh Fruit Juice (330ml) €1,67 / R28  
Fresh Pressed Veggie Juice (330ml) €2,68 / R45

Mineral Water  500ml  |  €1 / R18
750ml  |  €1,49 / R25

Crafted Croissant €2 / R35
with jam, cheese and butter.

On-site Baked Croissant and two pastries in a basket €2,68 / R45 

Health Breakfast on the go €3,27 / R55
a muesli and yoghurt cup, fruit salad bowl, fresh fruit juice and two slices of  health toast. 

* Full English Breakfast €5,35 / R90
with your choice of  2 eggs, fried or scrambled, crispy bacon, beef  or pork sausage, mushrooms and tomato.

* French Toast €5,35 / R90 
served with crispy bacon, pan-fried banana and crème fraîche.

* Three Egg Omelette €5,35 / R90 
with a choice of  3 fillings including feta, ham, cheese, tomato, onion, sweet peppers,mushrooms, 
bacon and smoked salmon trout. 

* Eggs Benedict €5,35 / R90 
English muffin, 2 poached eggs, with your choice of  bacon or spinach and hollandaise sauce.

* Pezula Eggs Benedict €6,84 / R115
English muffin, 2 poached eggs, with smoked salmon trout and hollandaise sauce.

* Filter coffee and tea (English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Rooibos) included with cooked breakfast items.

Á LA CARTE BREAKFAST MENU

Cold Beverages

Hot Beverages

Euro guidel ine €1 to  R16.81 as  at  02/03/2020
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